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; - TELLS OF GREAT DEVELOPMENT
CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY

Willie" Wurawller. tha aheen - king . wheat was standing high and nearly
. - of eaatern Oregon, la at tha Imperla ready to cut . The yield wlll.fce enor-

mous:v where and It seems now as If nothing willhotel, he told of the wonderful arise to blast tha hopes of the ranchers.large; Ingathering of En development of hi a aectlon ef the etate. Prloes are-goo- and we will have a pros-
perous 4;'" ' Mr. Wurawller la from Trlnevllle. but era following tha harvest

tnusiastic Workers at - haa Juat returned from a vlalt through "Little need be said of the aheen in 1 t"
several of the wheat blta of eastern dustry. It Is. In good 'Shape and ths
Oregon. sheepmen hav . their flocks out forli Gladstone Park. "Never before." he said, "have I seen summer erasing on the ranges. Nearly I
the erops In such snlendld ehane as they every sneepman in tne state made
are thla year. Every place I visited the money this year." ,

Mr. wurmwiier la in roruana on his
periodical buatneaa trip and will remain I

CHAUTAUQUANS BASK FIVE ABE TAKING in the olty several days,

: IX PERFECT WEATHER OPTOMETRY EXAM

Governor Bochtel's Lecture Five aspirins; young men and women
are taking the state examination In op-

tometry which Is being held at the Im- -the I1 I "Attriicaoii Dr. Straton on

perll hotel under the .direction of thejt lUb QnftJon'nd Other Topics I ,:. 1 i t I ' r

Today Md Tomorrow,Programs
.'V.V, v

'

A MISSES' SAILOR SUITS
stato board. The examination will last
today and tomorrow and Is under ths di-

rection of Dr. C. W. Lowe of Eugene,
Dr. E. O. Mattern, Portland, and Dr. H.
W. Barr, secretary, of Salem.

Dr. Lowe, president of the board,
stated today that the examination la

n v I)
, ATTEND

WELCH'S
'

GENUINE

REMOVAL

SALE
' See Ad Back Page

'

Oregon City. July llThls la being
rtisutuinii&'a rrrat day. The moderate
heat of a .beautiful iumm day. j tem-

pered br tha shades of the famous Olad
!dM'mk haa nut everybody in a

being held for those who failed to
paas the last examination bald several
weeks ago. Only one candidate paaaed
at that time and the board granted an-
other try to those who wished to qual-
ify as opticians. Dr. Lowe said thai

Chautauqua spirit: the spirit to drink
In the bcautlee of nature and to enjoy .... rthe abundance, or gooo mniuwui

.. tnnA that ta aet before thai John Roach Straton.Dr.

at greatly reduced prices

PETER THOMPSON STYLE
Washable fabrics sizes 12 to 20

The following claeaes, ably led,
.m)hI on time today with Increased

every effort Is being made to give thecandidates a fair examination withoutThe Round Table, which la held from maxing tne standard so low that Ita tendance: I to 10 a m.. Junior Bible
(! Ura. Alice It. Handnaker; to 1:10 to 4:30 p. m., haa become the ren- - in aueci me state s reputation for ar.

flclency,desvous for general discussion on top-

ics of the day. Teaterday was medal
contest day and a historical sketch of
this branch of the work was given oy

'
11 a m.. Physical Culture, Professor A.
M.,arllley to 10 a. m., Bngliah Uter- -

ture. Dr. B. J. Hoadler; to 10 a. m..
Elocution, Profeeeor W. Eugene Knox;

"10 to 11 a. m. United States History.
Hon. Willie C. Hawley. M. C.; 10 to 11
a. m., Domestic Science, Miss Lillian

'Tingle; 10 to 11 a m Bible Study. Rev.
4Jajnes Hoffman Batten.
H Wmbu'i Olnk Bay.

. Thla. being woman's, club day club-
women began to arrive early but came

Mrs. Miller. By request Mrs. Addlton
gave a brief outline of the trlcentennial
convention of the W. C. T. U., whloh
was recently held In Boston, In whloh
11 nations had reoreaentatlon. There k. "Fua v ti,e Repro- -was also acme fine mualc and a recita
tion by Mrs. Dr. Bruce of Baker City.

Yewterday the women members of Dr. auctions on This MachineHiram Vrooman'a church came in aT body to visit their pastor and his family.

$10 SUITS REDUCED TO $6.85
$15 SUITS REDUCED TO $9.85

BEN SELLING 89
who are camping on tne Willi Those of AnvBpeakiag of tha Bib. iAn onloyable reunion was held In the
W. C. T. U. tent. Dr. John Roach I Others Costing

I llnnhlpStraton was the speaker of the after-
noon. He ' has a moat charming per
sonnel and public dellevry added to an m vuuiviextensive and well chosen vocabulary.
His subject was "The Destiny of the
Lost Rib." Of course the loat rib was
woman and gave the lecturer an oppor
tunity to wax witty and crack some
muaty nuts. "The dear things," accord

i

5

P Standard
1ll Records

Complete
With 12

for only

$20.25

ing-- to JJr. straton. nave a destiny ana
should not anchor save In the haven of
love and domestic duty, which means
no public work, but the harmless occu- -

Eatfon of keeping up a comfortable

Dr. etraton's lecture In the evening
on "Uncle Sam Junior" pleased the

more than his afternoon talk, as
It was more and upon a sub-
ject with which the speaker was more
familiar.

The baseball game today will be be-
tween Chemawa and Trunkmakera

The Programs.
- Today's program in full follows:

$laWcc!iS
Morning s-- u. summer Bcnoot 11. Machine it well md; horn Is good sire; it's the greatest value yet

Select the twelve 10-In- ch records to eult yourself.Chautauaua Forum.
Afternoon 1:15, Concert, Chemawa

Indian School band: 1:00, Solo. Dr. R.
A. Heritage; Lecture, 'pleasantness of

OoVernor ' Henry 'A. BuchteL iAmerican Life," by Governor Henry A.
Buchtel: I: JO. Baseball. Chemawa va.
Trunkmakers; 7:16, Concert, Chemawa
Indian School band: 8:00. Readlnr.In a large body on the 10 a. m. train,

and kept coming- - until the opentng ol

The
Honse of
Highest
Qaalitj

S5J

Cr.Ptrk
Street

rroreasor w. jcugene Knox; Lecture,;the Forum at 11 a. m. which was moat
beautifully presided over by Mrs, Fred- -
erlch .Eggertt This la lira Eggert's Dr. John Roach-- Straton. Chios so. i tsutareJiabiUtyThe Baturday program Includes soma

specially pleasing features, notably the
it.ntafft 'That Mnnthat mnA AMmmnnm M

i first m publlo appearanoe as presiding
.. orricer or the woman's ciun or Portland.

, and the members were delighted with It Is In full as follows:
Morning 1, Summer school: 11.her Initial effort In their behalf, though

.t Jt was not a surprise, as Mrs. Resort is Chautauqua Forum.
considered one of the most oapejjle and Afternoon i:io. concert. Chemawa

Indian school band; 1:00, solo, reading;
lecture. "The Saloon in Politics." bv

, graceful presiding officers In Portland.
Mrs, Wells- - gave the paper she read at
the teachers meeting, and Mrs, Evans

aw Oregon from Jamestown.. There
wns. musloi by the musical' class of the
clnb.

Hon. Frank Stewart Regan, of ROckford.
Illinois; 8:30. baseball. North Paclfle va
St Johne; 7:15, concert. Chemawa In-
dian school band.; R, the beautiful rusticThla afternoon the erowd has beet4ft4 tata, "The Months and seasons," in

r acts. In full costume, riven bvcreased by the large number of men
who came up to bear Governor Buohtel's 250 children from the oublio sohools of
address on Oregon City, Parkplace and vicinity.
lean Life.

on" theJoarnallata wiatfonau A superb dook book for you See
Yesterday's iForumi was occnoled paa-- 15.by

, M. J. Levin son, editor of the Sunday Ore.
TOXTX XJTSB

Is out of order. Tou go to bed ' In a

Sllrdcl flue iiyiif Fudwcf nulf Your INlars
Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, Canceled Orders, Surplus

Stocks Brings Together Magnificent Lots of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 'SUMMER CLOTHING
At ONE-HAL- F and ONE-THIR- D the usual price. Truly a magnificent chance for the bargain seeker. Not one departmentalone, but
every dollar's worth of goods in the big store is affected. Come yourself tomorrow and see as thousands have done the past week. You
can get an unrestricted choice.

bad humor and get up with a bad taste
In your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-bln- e.

the liver regulator. A nosltiva

' gonian, who gave a resume of a day's' work qn a dally paper. It was listened
to with much Interest, as the work to

, be 'accomplished Inputting out a paper
J: that the publia accepts so carelessly was

m revelation to many present.
Mrs.- - J.r A. George gave a pleasant

talk on 'her experiences .In journalism.
r Mrs, " Oeorge la- - an attractive speaker

and she. had her large .audience in. love
With her before she was through. ,

- ' t W.fOUST. (V.f BarurtiasBt.
The W.ac. t; tJ. tentU"one of the

' most popular places-- , on .the grounds.

cure for constipation, dyspepsia and all
liver complaints. Mrs. y Fort
Worth, Texaa, writes:

"Have used Heroine in my family for
veara. nurua can i express wnat I
thins: aDout it. Everybody in my house-
hold are happy and well, and we owe It
to Herblne." Sold by all druggists.

St. aBBBV

Men's ClothingifHome 60 fine Flannel Outing- - Suits, In grays and

.White Parasols, nickel frame and
natural wood handles 75c$1.75 Silk Gloves, any color, the 20- -
button length 754Ladles' black Sateen Skirt. $1 value,
made with 10-in- flounce, for. 25c104 for Ladies' fine Lace Hoaa,
black only. 60c to 75c values.

for Child's 16a black cotton Hose,
omethlng for little folks.

, A fine Mull or Silk Hat, In whit

Shirt Waists
at Any Old

Price
Drowns. sKeieton lined witii siik, an sizes,
at ........... 3.95
loo rine olacK TDlbet Suits, ror men ana
youths, single or double-breaste- d, every one
of these hand tailored, a snap ....... S7.SODrinb duo Duns ior men ana youms, worm irom

'.v V. i or pink, wortn up to $8.00. Choice
of lot 50cWs have divided our immense stock intothree lots.

LOT 1 Consists-- of 76c to $1.50
$10.00 Suits for misses, fin ahen.After the feti of the day's wor-k-

ii.ou 10 szz.Du. une iot inoiuaea Diue
serg-es- black clay worsted, fine and gray
mixtures. Dozens of styles to choose from.
for $9.95
125 Suits for men and youths,-118.0- tsyfiS.OO
values. This lot consists of choice sllkrwarp
serges, neat dark worsteds, black Thlbets and
fancy gray mixtures. Choice for ...$12.50

herd plaid and check- - S4.9oV
Ladles' Shirtwaist Suits, fine FrerJtT

' lawn, in white or colors, worth 86.00.

Waists, in
oat:::?5!
f S.60 wash

after the dinner is oyer end you sit down carK ooiors or plain white
LOT S. All $1.60 to $2.00 Waists
LOT . The choice of our $2.00 to

III
f All iik i

for a comfortable evening at home, a ior $31.25Fine Japanese Kimonos. 10 colors,
$10.00 values at ....93.95

Wafsts ...91,00
Ladies' wfsite duck Skirts, worth up to $20.bottle of Pabst Blue . Ribbon will add to Men s unen v;oais, smaii sizes oniy . ...1UCFancy white Vests, $2.00 to IS.00 values. 82 m 70CLadles' and Children's Coats, any color or
lenrth. worth uo ta 816.00. at 2 OX

to 44 wires 60C
Men's fine worsted Pants, fine gray stripesyour enjoyment, and aid your digestioaf 7 :M xjaaies' xine lauorea BKiris, wortn up to $10.00,worm 12. uu, per pair t)VC they come In fancy gray mixtures, at... Ml.'Ladies' fast black Cotton Hose. 16a lclnrt for

Special
Silk Skirt?

?12.25 'or 17.50 Silk Skirts, In
rown. They are guaranteed all

silk; brown only.

Corset Covers. In fine muslin, trimmed wit
lace and embroidery .....154iaaies ana Misses- - uerDV nDDea underwear.worth.np to 60c, at 15c.Boys' Suits

Boys' black serge Suits, small sizes, $1.95
values, for 59e95 for boys' fine worsted Suits, worth from
$1.75 to $2.60. f

ft1.45 for boys' fine Suits, In heavy
worsted, worth up to $6.00.
S1.95 for youths' suits, worth $5.00 to 11160.
sizes run from 32 to S6,

lijeMfliicai! m b Shoes SHOES Shoes
Ladies' Shoes

800 pairs of Ladies' Bamnle Shoes.
TLe-Bcer'of'QwaK-

is brewed from Pabst Famous Eight-Da- y
all on the .tables for you to choose
from, values to $2.00, $1.76 and $1.60,
for ...79c
400 pairs of Ladles' all patent lace
Shoes, dull kid tOD. welt soles, val

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Tha Boston Store wishes to let its

customers know that we have tha
sole agency for the great Roberts,
Johnson and Ran $3.60 Shoes. The
R. j. R. Shoe Co. has asked the Bos-
ton Store to' advertise their shoes
heavy at their expense as It Is a new
shoe coming to the front. So we
have put on sale all ,$3.60 Shoes
for 92.29

Malt, which contains au of the nourishing,
wholesome, food properties of barley-grai- n

ues to $3.00 and $8.60 for.... 8)1.19in predigested form., .These properties,
260 Pairs of Ladies' Dress Shoes,

patent dull too. $8.60 valtogether with the tonic quality of the choic

Furnishings
Underwear for men and youths, worth from
60c to $1.00, oddlots and slsos 19Fine Work Shirts for men, fine blue madras
or the genuine hickory stripe 255ji for Ken's fine Socks, blacks, tan or lacestripe, worth ISc to 50c.
15e for Men's fine Suspenders, worth 60c
484 for genuine linen mesh Underwear, worth
$1.50, any else. . -

75c for men's and youths' mohair Shirts,any color or size.
$31.00 for $2.60 Suit Cases", worth up to $4.50.

ues for gl. 65
Ladles' Oxfords 400' pairs Of sam

est hops, give nourishment and tone to,the
system. The very small , percentage ol

1

' yi

i - it--

ples, vicl, turn sole, $2.00 and $1.60
values for ................... .694
Ladies' Tan Oxfords Turn and welt
sole, $3.60 value.. 91.29
Ladles natent Oxfords. Cu

Boys' Shoes
$1.50 values for i . . . .". ...... 894
12.00 values for".... 91.19
$2.60 values for 91.65

Men's Dress Shoes
Vlcl. light sole, $8.00 and 12.60 values

for 91,65
Men's Dress Shoes, patent leather.
$4.00 values for 92.65

ban heel, $$.60 values for ...-91.8- 5

tuconoi uess than 3j;i3 a mild stimulant
thatprompts the stomach to doits best work.

When ordering beer, ask v
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Madeby Pabst at Milwaukee
Aad Bottled only at the Brewery. . f

Charles Kohn k. Co.,; , Cor. Jrd ft Pine sts., Portland. S iPhone Main 460. -

NUTTED --517013rrcwtKresiy store ms Shoes at Half

Hats i
Factory Cost

'." AUatftofOmPaJr
55 ior Ladies' $1.00 to
$1.85 White Shoes.
45 for Misses' 75c,to $1.50
White Shoes. 1 ,

" '
353 for Children's 65c to
$1.10 White Shoes.

504 tor choice of $1.00 and $1.60
Straw Hats, any size.

91:35 for choice of $2.60 Felt Hats,any color, shape or size.
l.RK for Choice Of 28.60 Felt Rataftundreds of styles to choose from. t 1 ti 11 ''M.ie sf fr vTr Vf" ml."" " aAt Vsjp.
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